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NOTES

1.      Law Enforcement Strategy that addresses registration

enforcement, including Public Education & Outreach aimed at

increasing renewals and new registrations: (See Appendix C). If your

Enforcement grant does not include educ. or outreach see #4 below)

0 20 0

2.      Enhancement or Maintenance of existing trails and facilities:

Please describe how your project/program assists in the maintenance

and/or rehabilitation of Existing Facilities. The OHV grant program

requires maintenance of all new facilities funded for 25 years or the

normal life of the project. HOW will your project be maintained and

WHO has committed to the ongoing maintenance of the facility or

continuation of the service/program. (Remember to attach support

letters as described in Section I, #8 and #10).  
0 10 0

3.    Training: Please describe the goals and objectives of your public 

training program, i.e., Public Education, Rider Classes, Safety, Trail 

Building, or Outdoor Ethics. Number of people trained, contacts made, 

etc. 0 9 0
4.     Trail mapping and signing of existing trails and facilities: If a 

mapping component is included in the grant, please describe how it will 

be integrated with the current web mapping application found on 

OHV.NV.GOV 0 8 0
5.      Access: Please describe how your project/program ensures 

protection of access. Explain what access/opportunities would be lost or 

restricted if the project doesn’t occur. 0 7 0

6. Connectivity/Loops:  Please describe the increase in connectivity 

between trails, facilities and other locations that your project/program 

would provide or enhance when completed. Attach maps if necessary, 

i.e., towns, parks, areas, trails, etc. 0 8 0
7.      Planning, Environmental Studies, Conservation: please describe 

how the environmental studies and/or planning will result in 

maintaining or expanding OHV riding areas. Describe HOW your 

project/program considers water and habitat conservation.  

0 6 0
8.      Partnering and Leverage: Please describe coordination that has 

occurred with stakeholders, partners and the public in which all 

interests have had an opportunity to be heard related directly to this 

project/program.  Also , describe how your project/program leverages 

private, BLM, USFS, State, local government, or in-kind funding, 

services or donations (Considered as investment in the project. Match is 

not required, but is commended and will receive additional points. 

Please remember to attach support letters as described in Section I, #8 

and #10).

0 5 0

9.      Law Enforcement, SAR with NO Registration component: How 

will your officer training, equipment purchase or salary/overtime

request serve the off-highway vehicle recreating public.

0 4 0
10.      Economic Integration: Please describe how your 

project/program increasing Off Highway Motorized recreation in 

thedevelops outdoor recreation opportunities that help local, regional, 

or state economies grow (e.g., economic impact, additional OHV 

funding sources, improved user or business group participation, Road 

use resolutions and OHV friendly Communities.)

0 3 0
11.  Demand for New Facilities:  Please provide justification (the 

demand) for NEW  facility/program development: restrooms, trails, 

signs, and other amenities . (only score if NEW facility/trail)

0 2 0

0


